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June 5 lit5

Dear Ones,
I am writing t_ is fro m the Depot Office so J. do not have any of your letters
With n,e o
The we.ather today is just as it was a year ago when I came up here from ~\Jew Caldonia the sky is bluer than eve~ and the water reflects
the same azure shades which are so
s tr iki ng to one who is used to the grey Atlantic . A day like today makes you f or get the
ilio.urs of pom:
rin g rain , the flyi ng , swirli ng coral dust , the intense heat of less
pleasant seasons .
I he ard from l,eil Clark yesterday and answered him. He is now at an ,AAFrest camp
in Hawaii ; needless to say he is enjoying the pleasures of being in a civilized
~ a and he is really resting . What I envy him most for is the opportunity to call the
Sta t es by radio - telephone - - th at is 'tlle only reason I would like to go to the llfawaiian
Group if I get shi 1Jped out of he ~t as a casu al ( though it is very uhlikely that I would
be sent that far to the rear on my way forl'iard . ) I imagine that after a while ,..,e il will
get r eassigned to a forward a!Fea ; he is assigned to Pa cific Ocean Areas which as near
as we can tell is not direct l y under MacArth ur yet - when this place fi nally ccmpletes
its last death throes , most of us will probably g o direct to SouthWest and Doug. Tb.is
morn in g I went over to the AG ( Adjutant Gjue~al for you , Mot.lb.
er) and signed the form
on the discharge plan - it gave me a chance to s ee my form 66- 1 which is the of f icers'
service re cord o All my ratings have been 11E:mcellent" - Superior is the highest you can
r eceive - and th at i ncl udes a period under Thorpe , alt hough a pparently the rati ng was
p.1t down wi-th,,ut lnhe ""e-rsonnel officer ' s consul ting Thorpe . Hmmm
.
I have just been talking with a cor poral whose parent oiga:ri?hzation is on Okinawa; He
ha s been overseas for J O months - he had :1een i n the Arny just ni ne days when he was
ship~d to Hawai i . He has been i n one comba-t Joperation; he fuaQnow a man of 35, unmarr i ed
and With no child Beno Believen i s gripes are many: he can ' t get out , but men his age
are not bei n" drafted back home; paren th ood is given credit on t he po int s ~stem . bu t not
age ; comba t credit is harder t o get in lime Pacific than it was in the Euro pean theatre.
He is sort of counting on the fact that the folks at home will raise a holler over the
injustice
of his Ailight , but he !mows that the answer of 11miltiary
necessity and
require ments " will be the unive saal answeDo His outfit has been overseas a long t i ne ,
so he is not in as bad a spot as s ome of t ~he others . His complain t s ran the gamut agaiDst the marine,$-nd their figh tt ng methods , t he Ja ps ( whose doggedness he admires
as a terrific
factor to overome , ) the Navy ( "lots of sail ers haven ' t been at sea as long
as some of uur GI ' s whe:: you add up the time they have spent sailing into canba t . 11)
The answer may be that in lhhe ..i"rmythe sol ciller is not ha :~PY unless he is griping - I
don ' t know - it just bothers me to hear f ellows reduce their argu~ents to terms of
luagh ing mt the ideas of equality add justice ; I hope that there is no permanent distrus;
as a result . One t hing will be an inevita ble result a.Iid sin ce it wi ll be very voaa l it
will hurt : t he Army will be extremely unpopular - Thorpe says it is making a Bolshevik
out of himl! - and universa l service will suffer . r~be functioning
democracy will be
enhanced , th ough , by contrast .
I went to bed vew F.arly last night and feel better today ; I enjoyed a vex, dee p sl~ep . I
plan to write to Bill Snower and to Juj sometime t oday - we will µ:-obagly scra pe up a
volleyball
ga.'118before supper ; of c~urse it ge ts dark ve-vy early now so we have to cut
the sessiop.s
shor to Did I tell you that Herb Shreiber had been transferred
to New
Caledonia - I don 1 t know what he is doing down there but if he is doing anyth ing it is
mare than they f ound for him to do up here ; he µ:-obably !lr ote more letters
than even l[.
1
Slowly but surely the old familiar faces are leavi ng and it won t be long before
everything i n the way of socializing
becomes limited to our own growin g smaller head quarters group ..
0

OK for now - all
.Rea ards to Dori s .

my

love ,

